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Froite the Rcformed Presbyterian Magazine.

[A private letter bias been received
froni Mr. Copeland, of date 2d fleceni-
ber 1859. H1e states that the mission-
stries were ini their usual health,-that
31r. and Mrs. Inglis loft for their native
sbores on the 13th November,-thiat
Mr. Geddie was erecting a large stone
church,-and that lie hiniseif hiad just
returned from a visit to Mr. Paton on
Tan%, wlsonie found quite wvell, and
busy -witls the erection of a newv bouse
un a more healthy situation than that
whieh he formerly occupioij]

.A nitcm,î, \ eicTIebides, Ai'y. '26, 1859.

IlF.. %- t DEn4t SIR,-ln a note of
ycsurs te) àl. Pîitoî, rcie jîtliefore
we sailed, you asked him on ;srrivin *
ia tise mission field to correspond %vith
yon, and to tell me that you %vislied nie
to do the saine. Froin. tise way in whieiî
my tisne lias heen occulied, I have
hitherto written such letters onjry us
could not be postpaîsed. I arn 'only
sorry tîsat, naw wvhen I do niake the
attesupt, it will tend s0 littie to your
edification. As I hsave not yet properiy
iny station of My own, ini writing you
1 ust either teli yon wbat you nlrendy
know, or trespass on the province of
oChers. From, tise Magafzine you wili

have been nmade acquainted wiith the
snost of our niovemeats sinee we loft
ScotIftnd. Our voyage to Melbourne
wns tediouns, but as w'e were detained
there for a short time only, our passagu'
taken as a whole was.performed sooner
than could have been anticipated. We
Ieft Greenock on the 17tis of April, and
landed on this island on the 3Oth of
.August. We Sound the niemibers of
both the mission famulies in tise enjoy-
nient af gooý health. MLr. îàIatiseson
froun Nova Scotia hrxd arrivcd fuiv a
mon th before us in tIse "John Williamss,»
and was staying on this isbsnd waiting
our arrivai. As~ then brptires hcre did
not eXpeet nis s,, ha>m.i:vit -g lisd a'
infornmation, aboîut our sîsuveîîe;s~ tili a
few weeks i>efore ourr rival. îihev w-rp
lb'rdly prcritred feor ais. Mv1 . 'l n cia
was bnsy minking asn addition ta Ji'is

p "eies, ani a part. niy of ane hanse
h adbeen prepared atid set ulp .1 Port
Resolutian in the -ay of prcoariing for
aur settlienet. As tise "Johnr Kiuox",
is laid up cvery year la I)eccmibcr for
the hurricane nsorstis, it was cnncludcd
tîsat usot More than two sttions could
be opened before the nionths of April
and May. Witlsant déiîy we begar.
atnd prepared tise frame of arother bioulse
upon this islîsad. About tise iniddlaof
September, Mr. Inglis and MLr. Paton


